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Abstract

We give a formal specificationof a new modelcalled
NetworkMembershipfor reliablemobilecommunicationin
asynchronousdistributedsystems.Our approach is new in
the sensethat the NetworkMembership servicedoesnot
haveany join or leaveprocedures. We let the systemflow,
views are not forced and are installedwith stability. The
modelis lessrestrictivethan others sinceno consensusis
required. TheNetworkMembership allowsmultiple parti-
tions to operate simultaneouslyand providesconnectivity
feedback. We havebuild on top of this NetworkMember-
ship servicean efficient reliable broadcastservicethat is
resistantto networkpartitions.Theprotocolinsuresthatall
recipientseventuallyreceivethemessage evenif a receiver
hasbeenpartitionedawayat any time. We showhow we
useanunreliablechanneldetectorin conjunctionwith data
forwardingandstability to achievethisgoal.

1. Intr oduction

With theemergenceof theInternet,applicationsarenot
restrictedanymore to local areanetworks but to a wider
scale.Network applicationsfor mobilecomputing,collab-
orativework, replicatedatabase,or datasharinginvolveco-
operationbetweenmultipleprocessesdisseminatedin large
networks.Reliablebroadcastmechanismshavebeenatopic
of intenseresearchand developmentover the last years.
Moreover, a study [20] shows that 30 percentof Internet
traffic is multicastandforeseesa growth up to 50 percent
in thenext few years.Possiblepartitioningof thecommu-
nicationnetwork is an extremely importantaspect. In the
context of this paper, we definepartitioning asthecreation
of at leasttwo partitions, while partitions area subsetof
processesthat cancommunicateandthatareisolatedfrom
all others.It mightresultin servicereductionor degradation
but it shouldnot necessarilyput applicationsin unavailable
state.

Group communicationapplicationsas videoconference

or distribution datarequirereliablebroadcastandmulticast
protocolsin wide areanetworks. They areoften designed
on IP-multicast[11]. [21] and[13] give a goodsurvey and
a taxonomyof theseprotocols.They managedatapropaga-
tion, reliability mechanismsasdefinedin the network do-
main(i.e.,errorandflow controls),orderingdelivery, group
management,but noneof themtakesnetwork partitionings
in account. They leave applications,if necessary, to con-
sider processcrashesand messagesretransmissionwhen
processesrecover.

With mobile computing,applicationsmustsupportdis-
connectedoperationsandmustalso facepartitions. Com-
municationbetweenmobilehosts(MHs) andstaticnetwork
aremanagedwith mobilesupportstations(MSSs)thatcom-
municatedirectlywith MHsviausuallywirelesslinks. MHs
are able to connectto the static segmentof the network
at different times and locations. So, the network topol-
ogy changesdynamically. This mobility introducesseveral
problems. First, network protocolsand distributed algo-
rithms for mobile environmentscannotassumethat a host
maintainsa fixed anduniversalknown locationin the net-
work at all times. The network layer mustdefinenew ad-
dressingschemesandprotocolsfor routingmessagesto and
from mobile hosts[16, 5, 15]. Second,mobile environ-
mentsalsohave importantimplicationsfor distributeddata
management.For example,mobile distributedfilesystems
[19, 23, 18] mustnot loosemessages.Specialcommuni-
cationlayersbuffer messagesat their origin throughoutthe
durationof the partition and retransmitthemupon recon-
nection. We did not find partition modelsandgroupcom-
municationfor thesemobileapplications.Eachof themde-
signsits own communicationlayerwith logsor queueswith
point-to-pointmechanisms.

Membershipservicesandprotocolsmaintainsconsistent
informationatall sitesaboutmembershipof agroupof pro-
cesses[24, 10, 2, 17, 4, 3, 14]. Note that thereareseveral
partitionmodelsin distributedgroupcommunication.Two
modelsare usually considered: (i) the primary-partition
model [8], and (ii), the minortity-partition model [3]. In
theprimary-partitionmodel,alsocalledmajority-partition,



only processesin the partition that containsa majority of
processesareallowedto makeprogress.With theminority-
partition or partitionablemodel,processesin multiple par-
titions makeprogressevenif they haveonly onepartof the
communicationmessages,andhence,increasetheavailabil-
ity of thesystem.AchariaandBadrinath[1] proposeamul-
ticastprotocol for mobile hosts. They mainly handlehost
view changesdueto groupmembersmobility (i.e. their lo-
cationchange). They assumethat their membershipdoes
not changeduring the group’s lifetime and that theseor-
deredchangescouldbeorderedby a centralcoordinatorto
disseminatechangein MSSs.
Overview. In this paper, we focuson a partitionmodelfor
mobilecomputingcalledNetworkMembership thatallows
multiple partitionsto operatesimultaneously, to routemes-
sagesandprovidesconnectivity feedback.Wedesignareli-
ablebroadcastprotocolbuilt on top of this modelthataims
largescalenetworks. With this protocol,a distributedmes-
sagestoragesystemallows to retransmitmessageswhen
connectivity comesback. Theproposedpartition modelis
lessrestrictive thanminority-partition andpartition-aware
modelbecauseno consensusis required. Our modeldoes
not differentiateMHs and MSSs since a MSS can also
crash,thusour modelis moregeneral.

In classicalfault tolerantsystemsto overcomepartition-
ing problem,agroupmembershipserviceregisterschanges
in thegroupanddistributesthecommonview to eachpro-
cess.A view containsa subsetof thesystemmembersthat
canbe reachedin the group. Whena processis suspected
to have crashed,it is removed upon agreementfrom the
view. Our approachis different in many ways. Our Net-
work Membershipserviceis distributed,i.e., no singlecen-
tralisedserver handlesthe global view of the groupmem-
bership. SinceNetworkMembership lets the systemflow;
it doesnot forceview changes.It achievesits goalthrough
anexchangeof views thatis self-stabilisingin asensesimi-
lar, but not identicalto thenotionof self-stabilisingsystems
definedby Dijkstra [12]. To updatelocal views, a channel
failuredetectorassociatedto eachprocessrecordsthelocal
view changes.

With our stabilisationpropertyandwith partition infor-
mation sharing,we are able to build an efficient reliable
broadcastprotocol for partitionson top of NetworkMem-
bership. Theprotocolensuresthatall recipientseventually
receivethemessageevenif thesenderor areceiverhastem-
porarily crashed.In thestabilisedphase,theprotocoluses
partition informationto efficiently routemessages.During
thestabilisationphase,theprotocolcontinuesto sendmes-
sages,but it doesnot guaranteeto deliver messagesin an
efficientmanner.
Contrib utions. Themaincontributionsof this paperareto
propose(i) aformalspecificationof aNetworkMembership
in a partitionmodelfor mobilesystems,and(ii) to show an

efficientbroadcastprotocolbasedonthisspecification.Our
NetworkMembership can be view as a part of a network
layer thatmanagesaddressingandroutingmessagesinfor-
mationsfor communicationgroupsof mobilehosts.More-
over, the partition modelprovidesa connectivity feedback
whenprocessesaremergedin anew partition. It is basedon
point-to-pointcommunicationmode.Thereliablebroadcast
protocol is resistantto network partitionsin asynchronous
distributedsystems.This protocol is reliable in the sense
that a receiver eventuallyreceivesthe messageeven if the
receiver was partitionedaway at any time. Moreover, to
be efficient in large scaleconnectednetwork, it gainsad-
vantagefrom informationprovidedby the processview to
routemessagesi.e, thebroadcastprotocolusesdirectly the
local view to minimisemessagesin thenetwork. This pro-
tocol complementsour NetworkMembership to provide a
reliablebroadcasttransportlayerfor mobileenvironments.
Roadmap. The papercontinuesas follow: section2 in-
troducesthesystemandcommunicationmodels.Section3
presentstheoverall architectureandits services.Section4
gives the formal specificationof our Network Member-
ship alongwith our unreliablechanneldetector. Section5
presentsthe specification,the implementationandthe per-
formancemeasurementsof an efficient reliable broadcast
algorithmin thecontext of partitionsthatwe have built on
top of the NetworkMembership. Ultimately, we conclude
andforecastsomefuturework in section6. Dueto a lackof
space,we do not give proofsor algorithmsbut they canbe
foundin a techreport[6]

2 Model

We adopta notationand a terminologysimilar to that
of Chandraand Toueg [9]. We considerasynchronous
message-passingdistributed systemsin which thereis no
boundonmessagedelayandafinite set

�
of processes. We

make no assumptionson the time it takesfor a messageto
bedelivered,neitherontherelativespeedof processes.The
communicationnetwork implementschannelsconnecting
pairsof processesandtheprimitivesSend� () andReceive� ()
for sendingand receiving messagesover them. We usea
discreteglobalclockwhoserangeticks � is thesetof natu-
ral numbers.
History. At eachclock tick, eachprocessexecutinga dis-
tributedalgorithmperformsan event chosenfrom a set � .
Set � includesat leastthenull event(denotedas � ) andthe
Send� () andReceive� () primitives. Theglobalhistoryof a
run of a distributedalgorithmis a function � from

��� �
to � . If a process� executesanevent 	�
�� at time  , then
�������������	 ; otherwise�������������� indicatesthatprocess�
doesnot performany eventat time  .
Processes(MHs and MSSs). The systemconsistsof a fi-
nite orderedsetof n processesthathave uniqueidentifiers,



� ��������� �"!#�%$&$'$&� �)()* . We do not considerByzantinefail-
ures.Processesfail by crashingandmaylaterrecover. For-
mally: a failure pattern +,� �� is a function from � to -/. ,
where+,�0�� denotesthesetof processesthatdoesnot runat
time  . Sinceprocessesmaycrashandrecover, we saythat
process� is upat timet (in F) if �21
3+,�0�� , and� is downat
timet (in F) if �3
4+,�0�� . We statethat � crashesat time  if
� is up at time t-1 and � is down at time  . We inducethat
� recovers at time 6587 if � is down at time t-1 and� is up
at time  . We defineCorrect(t) thesetof processesthatare
upat timet, andFaulty(t) thesetof processesthataredown
at timet. Moreover, 9) : Correct(t) : Faulty(t) �<; and 9� :
Correct(t) = Faulty(t) � �

.

2.1 Communication ChannelsDefinitions

A process� sendsa message> to a process? with the
event Send� (m,q), and receivesa message> throughthe
event Receive� (m,q). We consideralso that all messages
sentaregloballyuniqueandthatamessageis receivedonly
if it hasbeenpreviouslysent,thusavoidingByzantinecom-
municationfailures. A communicationchannelbetween
processesp andq is bidirectionalbut not FIFO (i.e., mes-
sagescanbelost,duplicated,or unordered).Wenow define
certaintermsthatwill beusedthroughoutthepaper.
- CanDirectlyCommunicateWith (CDCW(�@�A?B�A )): achan-
nel between� and ? is saidto beopenat time  if thecon-
nectionbetweenp andq is openonp andonq at time  , and
communicationis possiblein both directions. We denote
this property�DCFEG? or CDCW(�@�A?B�A ) andremove  when
thereis no confusion. Intuitively, �<CHEI?,JK�<LHEI?IM
?,LFEN� . In any othercase,a channelis closedat time  (p
1CHE q). Closedlinks createcommunicationfailureswhich
may causetemporaryor permanentpartitions in the net-
work.

We assumethatcommunicationchannelssatisfythefol-
lowing properties:(i) EventualSymmetry:If communica-
tion is possiblefrom � to ? , unless� or ? crashesor they
arepartitioned,communicationis eventuallypossiblefrom
? to � ; (ii) Fairness: If p C E q, only oneSend� (m,q) from
� is requiredfor ? to eventuallyreceive > . This property
is guaranteedsinceour channelstransparentlyresendmes-
sagesaslong asthesehave not beenacknowledgedby the
recipient.Furthermore,we now define:
- Open� (t): is thesetof all openchannelsof p at time t.
- Closed� (t): denotesall closedchannelsof p attime t. Con-
sequently, Open� (t) : Closed� (t) = ; .
- CanCommunicateWith (CCW(���A?B�� )): holdsat time  for
� and ? if thereis a sequenceof processes�O�F�QP ,...,�QRS�T?
suchthat 9)UV
2W XQ�AY[Z�7]\ , �)^�CHE"�"^&_ � . Wedenotethisrelation
by p `aE q. This relationindicateswhetherprocess? canbe
reached by process� at time  or not. If � cannotreach
? , we denoteit asp 1` E q. We alsodenotethis relationby

CCW(���A?B�A ) andremove  whenthereis no confusion.
Causal Message Chain: is denoted b ��c d �  P ��A�%� , if it is

from � to ? betweeneP and  � , and a sequenceof both
messages>fP ,...,>fR and processes�g�h�QP ,...,�QR�� ?
suchthat: iBj�k���dH
 W ePl�� � \ : �����@�Aj�m�f�n��	poSq/�k� >OPm� � � �
and 9�U 
 Wr7m�AYsZt-u\viBw^&x y w^{z |}���r�"^A��w^&x~� =� 	p�%	~U��B	%�]�[� >f^ � � � �)^0� � � , ���r�"^A��w^{z]� = ��	poSq��%���0>4^A� �"^&_ � � and
��� ?B�A d �V� � 	u�]	pU��B	 d � > R � � R � .
2.2 Stability and Partition

We now formally definestability andpartition. As de-
scribedpreviously, communicationchannelscrashandre-
cover. Stabilitydescribesa stablestateof the communica-
tion channels,while partitions representthepartitioningof
the systemcomposedof the processes.Partitionsare de-
fined betweenprocessesand might end in non-emptyin-
tersections.Sincecommunicationlinks breakandrecover
moreoftenthanprocesses,transitivity is notalwaystrue.

Stability and Minimal Stability. The stateof the com-
municationchannelsis stablefrom time t on, if the states
of all communicationchannelsbetweenall processesin the
systemdo not change.In otherwords,all communication
channelsthatareopenat eP stayopenandall communica-
tion channelsthatareclosedat eP stayclosed.Formally,
9��5veP , 9B�O
 �

, Open� (  ) = Open� ( eP ) andClosed� (  ) =
Closed� ( eP ).

However, it is veryunrealisticthatasystemremainssta-
ble forever. Wederivefrom stability, a lessrestrictiveprop-
erty calledminimalstability thatassuresstability for a cer-
tainperiodsufficientfor acausalmessagechain to beestab-
lishedbetweenevery pair of processesin the system.For-
mally,

iBePl�� � �e9)G
�W ePl�� � \��e9B�4
 �
, Open� (t) = Open� ( eP ) and

Closed� (t) = Closed� ( eP ) and 9��r�@��?/�@i�b���c d�� ePm�A � � .
Partition. Therelation ` definesanequivalencerelation
on thesetof correctprocesseson a stablestateof thecom-
municationchannels. The equivalenceclassesare called
partitions. The partition of a processp (the partition in
which � is) at time  is denotedpartition(p,t). If ��
 F(t)
thenpartition(p,t) = ; . We cannow definea partition pat-
ternfunction � from � �4�

to 2. , whereP(p,t) indicatesat
time  thesetof processesthatarenot in thesamepartition
as � . Formally, �,��������I���p?4����1` E ?l* . Sincenetwork
changesoccur at any time andmight imply several parti-
tions changes,P(p,t) might not have anything in common
with P(p,t+1).

3 Services& Ar chitecture

The architectureis divided in four layersCommunica-
tion, NetworkMembership, Multicast/BroadcastandAppli-
cationthataredescribedbelow.
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Figure 1. Architecture

Communication. This layerhandlespoint-to-pointaswell
asmulti-point communicationschemesfor the entity. The
Communicationlayer is basedon the model describedin
section2. The layerhasno otherfunctionalitybesidehan-
dling sendsor receivesandcreatingor destroying commu-
nicationlinks.
Network Membership. This layerkeepstrackof thepro-
cessesandchannelsstates.TheNetworkMembership layer
handlesall channelstateupdateseither locally from the
channelfailure detector(FD) or externally from the Com-
municationlayer. Thefailuredetectorsignalsachannelup-
dateto theNetworkMembership layer with theupcallFD-
UpdatelocalChannelState. In the samecontext, this layer
indicatesto the upperones(Multicast/Broadcastand Ap-
plication) thechangesin theNetworkMembershipwith the
primitiveNM-UpdateView. Thisupcallis usedto inform the
above layersof NetworkMembership changes.Moreover,
this layer sendsanddeliversmessagesusing the Commu-
nication layer with the primitivesSendandReceive. The
NetworkMembership is describedin more details in sec-
tion 4.
Multicast/Br oadcast. This layer handlesmulticastsand
broadcastsmessageswith differentsemanticsto a process
group since the layer has the knowledgeof the Network
Membership. Thevarioussemanticsarereliableor simple
sendsand receives. The Multicast/Broadcastlayer sends
(resp. delivers)messagesthroughthe primitivesNM-Send
(resp. NM-Deliver). The NetworkMembership changes
areindicatedto this layerby theprimitiveNM-UpdateView.
Thelayeris updatedwith NM-Ack whichenablesit to know
which messagehasbeenreceivedfrom which process.The

specificationalongwith theimplementationof this reliable
protocolis describedin section5.
Application. TheApplicationlayeris theprogrammerAPI.
A programmerinvokestheMB-Sendto reliabledelivermes-
sagesin the system. The type of diffusion (broadcastor
multicast) is given as a parameterin the MB-Sendprimi-
tive. Theapplicationis notifiedof thedeliveryof amessage
by theupcallMB-Deliverandis updatedof theview change
by theupcallNM-UpdateView.

4 Network Membership

First, we introduceformally the notionsof stableview
andlocal view. We thendescribeour ChannelFailure De-
tectorandits properties.Finally, basedon this knowledge,
wedefineformally ourNetworkMembership.

4.1 StableView and Local View

Ourspecificationfor NetworkMembershipis differentin
many waysto classicalgroupmembershipandwe outline
the main differences. As with group membership,views
areabstractionsof theenvironmentwith respectto process
crashes/recoveriesandnetwork partitions/merges.They are
sharedby all valid processesthatbelongto thesameparti-
tion. Our notion of view is lessrestrictive, i.e., thereis no
explicit agreementon views. We distinguishbetweentwo
kindsof views: stableview andlocal view.

First,astableview correspondsto theview sharedby all
valid processesasdefinedin groupmembership.A stable
view exists only when the systemhasundergoneminimal
stability, i.e., the systemis in a stabilisedphase. The sys-
temevolvesfrom onestableview to anotherstableview but
this eventcannotbeappendedto � sincethe systemnever
knowswhenastableview is installed.

A stableview ¬%� representsa setof processes.A stable
view ¬~� hasa globaluniqueidentifier, ¬~� denotesthesetof
members(processes)of stableview ¬~� . Stableviews can
beconcurrentsincethesystemis partitionable,requiringa
commonstableview for all processesis clearlynot feasible
whenprocessesarein differentpartitionsandeachonehasa
differentperceptionof themembership.Thecurrentstable
view of process� at time  is formally ¬~�lUe	~®���@�A��,�¯¬~� ,
¬~�mUe	p��������� representsthelaststableview thatwasreached
by � beforetime  . If ¬~ succeeds¬~� at � , then ¬~�f° � ¬~ .
Stableview ¬~ is called immediatesuccessorof ¬~� at � or
¬~� is the immediatepredecessorof ¬~ . We call s-vchg(¬~ )
when the systemundergoesa stableview installation ¬~ .
Formally,

iBeP²±v � ±v ! �e9��
³W eP#�� ! \@| Open� (t) = Open� ( eP ) and
Closed� (t) = Closed� (  P ) and 9����@��?/�@i®b �uc d �0 P ��A�]�

JKi�¬~�"�w9)w´µ
2W A�u��w!]\�|m¬~�lUe	~®���@�Aw´&�V�a¬~� .



Second,the local view that we simply call view corre-
spondsto the local processview. Whena processcatches
somechangesin neighbourlinks andprocesses,it thenup-
datesits local view. A view � hasaglobaluniqueidentifier,
v̄ denotesthesetof members(processes)of view � . Thecur-
rentview of process� at time  is formally �lU�	p��r�@�A��¶�a� ,
if � is the last view installedat � beforetime  . By anal-
ogy, view  is calledimmediatesuccessorof � at � denoted
�}° �  or � is the immediatepredecessorof  . However,
in contraryto stableview, weappend� with aneventcalled
vchg( ) describinga view changethatinstallsview  .

4.2 Channel Failur edetector

Eachprocess� hasaccessto alocalfailuredetectormod-
ule which outputshint abouttheclosedchannelsof � with
otherprocesses.Thechannelfailuredetectorhistory ·¹¸ is
a functionfrom � ���

to 2. thatoutputstheclosedchan-
nelsof theprocess.Formally,

?®
3·¹¸º���@�A���J»�21L E ? ; ?I1
3·¹¸F�r�@�����J»�OL E ? .
We assumethat the channelfailure detectoris perfect

with respectto our (virtual) channels.A channellossdue
to a failure in thenetwork is eventuallyalwaysdetected.If
the failureaffectsthe existing connection,but the network
still offers a correctphysicalpath betweenthe processes,
the channelwill be re-established.The sameaction takes
placein the caseof falsesuspicion.During suchglitches,
thesystemis consideredbeingin anunstablephase.

The Channel Failure detector also initialises the
channelState� . When a processreceivesa messagefrom
anotherprocessfor thefirst time, theprocessappendsit to
its channelState� . Otherwise,a process� only updatesits
channelState� as describedearlier. If minimal stability is
ensured,thefollowing lemmaholds.
Lemma 1. All processessharethe samenetworkknowl-
edge.
Channel State. We call networkknowledge the informa-
tion that a process� hasaboutthe network and it is kept
in a matrix calledchannelState� . It reflectsthestateof the
processesthat cancommunicatewith process� . The ma-
trix channelState� allows eachprocessto know the state
of communicationlinks for the whole system.The matrix
�%¼Q½loµoS	uY���w½mw	%� is divided in n channelStatevectors, each
correspondingto a line of channelState� matrix. With each
channelStatevector is associateda logical time stampthat
is initialisedto 0 denoted�¬ � �0Uw� .

Notation: �%¼"½moµoS	uYj��w½lw	]�BW ?B�A¾~\ representsthestateof the
channelfrom q to r as assumedby p; channelState� (i) =
U -th channelStatevector for process� for a given ?¿�ÀU
suchthat 9)¾ CDCW(q,r)asseenby � . Figure2 shows a
typical channelState� matrix in a stablesystemwhereall
processessharethesamechannelState� ; Á meansthat the
link is closedor doesnotexist, and Â thatthelink is open.

(a) Links status (b) ChannelStatep

p1

p1 p2 p3 p4

p2

p3

p4

p1 p2

p3 p4

Figure 2. channelStateÃ from thelink status

Network knowledgepropagation. The behaviour of the
primitivesNM-Send� () andNM-Deliver� () allowsto under-
standhow eachprocesslearnsabouttheotherprocessessta-
tus. To simplify, we did not addin the algorithmthe data
structurethat allows eachprocess� to rememberfor ev-
ery processthe last sentchannelState� . When sendinga
message,� checksif channelState� haschangedsincethe
lastsentmessageto process? . Process� thenpiggy-backs,
if any, the new datastructure(updatedchannelState� with
theassociatedupdatedtimestamps)on themessage.When
� receives a message> from ? , � comparesall received
timestamps(ts)andreplacesall olderchannelStatevectors.

this prss: processid in thesystem
procedureNM-SendÃ ( Ä ,Å ) ÆjÇ sendsÈ to É�Ê

for all processesË do
if channelStateÃ ( Ë ) haschangedsincethelastmessagesent
to Å thenÌeÍ Ã#Î{ËuÏSÐ ÌwÍ ÃmÎ{ËuÏQÑ�Ò , suchthat Ó = this prss

appendchannelStateÃ ( Ë ) +
ÌeÍ Ã Î{ËpÏ to Ä

SendÃ (m,q)

procedureNM-DeliverÃ ( ÄOÔ�Å ) Æ uponreceiveÈ from É�Ê
for all receivedchannelStateÕ (i) do

if
ÌwÍ Ã Î{ÖjÏN× ÌwÍ ÕuÎ{Ö�Ï then
channelStateÃkÎ{Ö�Ï = channelStateÕ Î{Ö�ÏÌeÍ Ã Î{ÖjÏ@Ð ÌwÍ ÕuÎ{Ö�Ï

ReceiveÃ (m,q)

4.3 Network Membership Specification

The NetworkMembership is definedasa setof proper-
ties on stableview compositionsandstableview achieve-
ments. We specifyNetworkMembership asa setof prop-
ertieson stableview compositionsandstableview installa-
tions,statedin termsof thepartitioningpatternthatoccurs
during an execution. In an asynchronoussystem,a stable
view cannotreflectthe actualpartitionpattern.To circum-
ventthis barrier, we definesomerequirements:
(NM1) StableView Agreement. If process� reachesstable
view ¬~�m� andits immediatesuccessor¬~�/! , bothcontaining
? , then� reaches¬~�/! after ? reached¬~�m� . Formally,

9l�@��?B��¬~�m�p�[¬%�/!¥|m¬~�m��° � ¬~�/! and���A?®
4¬~�m��:4¬~�/! and
9�G
2W  P ��A�[\j� sview(p,t) �a¬%�m� and

9)w´�
HW w!#��wØ]\j� sview(q,t’) �T¬~�m�¡ÙÚw!¹yvA� .
(NM2) StableView Accuracy. If �®`Û? holdsforever, then
eventuallywhenthesystemreachesstableview ¬~� , � and ?



eventuallyhavethesameview. Formally,
iB P �w9)�5v P |]�¥` E ?²Ù�iBA�/�e9�w´�5ÜA��| sview(p,t’) �

sview(q,t’).
(NM3) StableView Completeness. If all processes? in
somepartition Ý hold �H1`Þ? forever, theneventuallywhen
thesystemreachesstableview, � doesnothaveany process
?�
3Ý in its stableview. Formally,
iBePm�w9�?�
4Ý��w9l��1
4Ý��w9)ß5ºeP²|~�D1`aE�?¹Ù�ik � �e9�w´µ5º � |

¬%�lUe	p�������w´à��:sÝá�a; .
(NM4) StableView Integrity. Every process� that reaches
astableview is includedin thatstableview. Formally,

9l����G|]�3
4¬~�lUe	~®���@�A�� .
StableView AccuracyandStableView Completenessare

slightly different becausethe reachablepropertybetween
processesis not transitive. Our NetworkMembership is de-
finedby thepropertiesNM1, NM2, NM3 andNM4.

5 MBR-Broadcast

First, we definea reliablebroadcastprotocol basedon
NetworkMembership. We describethe protocolsfor MB-
Sendand MB-Deliver which invoke NM-Sendand NM-
Deliver. Finally, we give someperformancemeasurements
of our implementation.

5.1 Specificationof MBR-Broadcast

We redefinethe propertiesof the Chandra-Toueg [9] R-
broadcast(hereafterdenotedCTR-broadcast) for partitions.
CTR-broadcastguaranteesthat (a) all correctprocessde-
liver the samesetof messages,(b) all messagesbroadcast
by correctprocessesaredeliveredand(c) no spuriousmes-
sagesare ever delivered. Transposedto partition, these
propertiesbecomewhenthesystemis stable:

(a) Validity : If a correctprocess� MB-Sendsa message
m, thenit eventuallyMB-Deliversm.

(b) Agreement: If a correctprocess� MB-Delivers a
messagem, thenall processesthatbelongedbeforefor some
time in partition(p) eventuallyMB-Deliverm.

(c) Uniform integrity : For any messagem, any process
� thatMB-Deliversm, MB-Delivers it atmostonceandonly
if it waspreviouslyMB-Sendsby sender(m).

5.2 General concepts

A reliablebroadcastalgorithmensuresthatwhena pro-
cessbroadcastsa message> that > reachesevery process
in thenetwork. Datapropagationis basedontheknowledge
of the received messageids (message information). For a
process� to know thatsomeprocess? receiveda message
> requiresa causalchainbetween� and ? . Dependingon
the network topology, the causalchainlengthrangesfrom

1 to n-1, o beingthenumberof processesin thesystem.To
ensuredatapropagation,a processsendswith themessages
theidsof thenewly receivedmessages,thereforeamessage
acknowledgesanteriormessages.In a stablesystem,the
following lemmaholds.
Lemma 2. All processesreceivemessage> .
Algorithm description. Our reliable broadcastbasesits
strengthondatapropagationandNetworkMembership. In-
tuitively, the algorithmworks asfollows. Whena process
broadcastsa message> , it sends> to all its neighbours.
Eachprocessthenverifiesif it mustforward > to a process
which hasnot yet received > . In orderto be efficient, we
define� asthe first processof ? for message> (basedon
the channelState� ), when � is the neighbourprocesswith
the lowestid thathasa direct link with ? andhasreceived
> . In a stablesystem,for eachprocess,thereis only one
process� in thewholesystemthatit is thefirstprocessto ?
for > . This schemeof firstprocessallowsprocessesto for-
ward only the minimum numberof messagesnecessaryto
achievereliablebroadcast,thusavoidingunnecessarytraffic
with redundantmessages.

Our messageshave uniqueidentifiersand contain two
fields: a control field and a data field. Control fields
consistof messageids sentto neighbourprocessesto in-
form them that the processreceived a message;in fact
they correspondto positive acknowledgements. Mes-
sagesids are kept on each processin a table called
idMessagesReceived� . We denotemessage informationthe
setof all idMessagesReceived� on a processand it is up-
datedevery time a messageis received. Data fields are
application reliable broadcastmessages. The primitive
Receive� () makesthedistinctionbetweenthosetwo fields:
whenreceiving a message,it updatesits message informa-
tion with the acknowledgementsthat are appendedto the
messageandthen treatsthe data field. Basedon network
knowledge andmessage information, a processdecidesif
it needsto forwardsomemessageto anotherprocess.The
function check&forward� forcesa process� to forward a
message> when � is the first processof ? for > . The
function check&forward� ensuresthat missing messages
aresentto laggingprocesses.

For example,supposethe samenetwork topology and
localview of Figure2, assumethattheprocessidsare�µ��y
�"!2yâ�"ØHyâ�Qã and that changesare instantaneousfor all
processes.When ��� broadcasts> , ��� sends> directly to
�"! and�"Ø ; all processesthencheckbasedontheir localview
if they needto forward any messagesto someneighbour
processes.Process� ! thenforwards> to � ã since� ! is the
first processof � ã for > . Process� ! is the first processof
� ã for > sinceit is the lowest id processthat received >
andhasa directlink with � ã . As a secondexample,assume
that the link between�"! and �Qã breaksand �"! broadcasts
messages>f!m$'$ >4ä . Themessagesarereceivedanddelivered



by ��� and �"Ø sincethey have direct links betweenthem.
Whenthelink between�"Ø and�Qã comesbackup, �)Ø updates
� ã with themissingmessages( > ! $&$ > ä ) since� Ø is thefirst
processfor � ã for > ! $&$ > ä . This shows thatevenif � ã was
not in thepartitionatsendingtime, it receivedthemessages
whenjoining back.

5.3 Performance

We give heresomeperformancemeasurementsof our
prototypewhich weremadeon two LANs interconnected
by FastEthernet(100MB/s)on normalworking days.The
first LAN consistedof 60 SPARCstation20 (model502: 2
SuperSPARC CPU,64MbRAM, 1GbHarddisk)machines,
and the secondone of 60 UltraSUN 10 (256Mb RAM, 9
Gb Harddisk)machines.All stationswererunningSolaris
2.6,andthe messagepassinglayerwasrunningon Solaris
JVM (JDK 1.2.1,native threads,JIT). Themessageobjects
wereof a sizeof 1Kb in serialisedform. EachMSS had
tenMHs attachedandwe vary the numberof MSSsin the
system.We give heretheperformanceof only MSSssince
they weretheonly oneto make forcedlogs.MHs werefast
enoughto handleall messages.
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Figure 3. Unreliable& MB-Reliablebroadcast

Figure3 summarisesthe resultsof the throughputmea-
surementsandcomparesMBR-Broadcastwith anunreliable
broadcast.Ourimplementationismadeupof thefour layers
describedin Section3. The different layerscommunicate
throughmethodinvocationand listenersfor upcalls. All
messagesarebufferedin eachlayer to avoid network bot-
tleneck.For example,if a messagecannotbesentbecause
buffersarefull, the Communicationlayer notifiesthe Net-
workMembership layerwhich itself notifiesits upperlayer,
andsoon. Eachconnectionis handledby theCommunica-
tion layerandonethreadhandlestheNetworkMembership
andupperlayers.

As conveyed by the measurementresults, the perfor-
manceof MBR-Broadcastremainsstableover an increas-
ing numberof processes.After 100MSSs,theperformance

variesvery little dueto thehighoverheadof theforcedlogs
into stablestorage.On the otherhand,the performanceof
the unreliablebroadcastis lessstable. It is limited by the
overall performanceof thenetwork, which is noticeableby
the quickly decreasingthroughput. Figures4(a) and4(b)
depict in more details the performanceof both broadcast
protocols,togetherwith thevarianceof themeasurements.

In thecaseof theunreliablebroadcast,thevariationde-
creaseswhen the numberof processesincreases,as con-
veyed by Figure4(a). This is dueto the fact that the per-
formanceis boundby the global performanceof the net-
work. In thecaseof Figure4(b) in return,thevariancere-
mainsmorestablesincethedelayof thenetwork is negligi-
blecomparedto thetimerequiredfor thediskaccesses.
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Figure 4. Throughput

6 Concluding remarks

Our NetworkMembershipmodelhandlesnetwork parti-
tions in a mobilecomputingenvironment. It usesanunre-



liablechanneldetectorin conjunctionwith dataforwarding
and stability to achieve reliability in the context of parti-
tion. The NetworkMembership layer and its protocol do
not make any assumptionon thenetwork usedto transport
theirmessages(i.e.,orderor reliablefunctionalities),except
thatit mustguaranteetheabsenceof Byzantinefailures.

The major benefitsof this work are,first, to proposea
formalspecificationfor agroupmembershipfor themobile
computingmodel,andsecond,to definea reliablebroad-
castprotocolbasedon this specification.The modelis ef-
ficient andnot restrictive. It lets the systemflow in com-
parisonwith minority-partitionmodel.Theproposedparti-
tion modelis lessrestrictive thanminority-partitionmodel
becauseno consensusis required. The reliablebroadcast
protocol considerspartitionsand, then, enablesprocesses
to receivemessageswhenthey werenotpartof thepartition
atsendingtime.

We foreseemany interestingenhancements.First, we
want to extend the limits of our Network Membership
model. We plan to studycontributionsin the modelaslo-
cal consensusor order relations. Second,it would be in-
terestingto seehow we canimprove themulticastprotocol
proposedin [7]. Third, we could usethe ideaof semantic
multicastalong the lines of [22] to reducethe numberof
messagesin thenetwork.
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